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THE SnONTCBRSJCAlT,

- - - mCITfTiT.T ISAAC

Far in the dUlant West
Br th majestic trram and flowery plain,
"Where maleM pralrira stretch their wide domain.

lie eiu him down io rwu

"Tr from the a boost East, Hyr from bl childhood roofbis exny home
Xte wanderer's itot bath hither come to roam,

v - v 'VTbers tjireads ber feast,

The wilderness around
"tRpreads It dense screen its thick prlmersl shades
Where the brown deer, through all the green arcades,

la coonlleM herds abound.

The wuida of Aht&nin aoake
Theiiptnrd rats from trees, a pr&erons board;

Vtfce WHd Ithnos Their offering to his board,
From eTcry bveky brake.

The mast-fe- jcrowlin;; bear
JaH to his ride true a welcome prey;
lie slsjs the Iraje elk in the fsrest way.

And the small, timid hare.

TOU berries, rich, and red.
Crimson the ground with their delicious store.
Or from thick bushes their sweet treasures pour,-Whils grapes bang oTerhead.

He builds bis cabin rude
On some fair knoll that o erlook the stream,
And claims the soil as far as ere may btani.

The valley, plain and wood. , ,

An empire doth be bold.
Vast as the old orbi Kiiis with sceptre away,
JL natural garden, stntchtn leagues away.

Enchanting to behold.

He lores this noble land.
Its glowing beauty, its rigorous life.
Its gt nisi sklrs, its elemental strife.

So lorely, yet so grand!

Its loneliness he In es,
And lie sole lord and monarch over all;
lie trembles let the settler's axe may fall

On bls1srspreadlng: groves!

He dreads to see those film j
, Of earnest men. with hungry looks severe.

Come with white-tappe-d trains, t people here
His quiet forest aisles. !

lie dreads the emigrant
Coming with plow, and spade, and tolling team
Creody inadersef bis wkJ and strtom
"" Each wtlMwlored haunt.

But still their armies come!
Then, sad at heart, the red man's route be takes,

i Orcr fresh plains and solitary lakes-S- till
westward he doth roam!

In some unpeopled glen.
Far in the untmd woods or aurage waste.
Ills new funnd brine, his hut of log is pLiced,

RemotsTfrom haunts of men! J

gfittt Jftorn.
i

THE AVENGER.
BY T110UAS DP. QL'UfCCY.

(CO.VCLfDKU.)

The funeral took place on tho fourth day after
ber death. Ill the morning of that day, from
strong affection having kuo-- u her from an in-

fant I begged permission to see the corpse. She
was irrber roftiu; 8iiowdrops atd en cuses were
laid upon her innocent bosom, and rose, of that
sort which the season allow nl, over ber person.
These and other lovely symbols of oil III, of
spring-tim- and of resurrection, caught my rye
for the first moment; but iu the next it fell up-
on her face. JIFgbt.v Clod! what a change! what
a tranrtiguratioii! Still, indeed, there was the
same inunceiit sweetness; still tjiero ua some-
thing of the same lowliness; tberxpresioii still
remained; but for the features all trace of flesh
ceuied to have vanished ; mere outline of bony

structure remained; mere ptmcillings aud shad-
owing of what she once had tieeii. This is, in-

deed, 1 exclaimed, "dust to dust ashes lo ash
"

Maximilian, to the astoiiUlunent of cvcrjbisly,
ntk-nde- the funeral. It wascvlebrated iu the
cathedral. All made naj for him, and at times
lie aecuicd collected ; at times he reeled like one
who was dnmk. He beard as one who hrars
liot; he saw as one iu a dream. The whole cer
emony went on by torchlight, and towsnlsthe
close ho stood like a pillar, motionless, erjiid, '

lroxeii.- - Hut tile great nurse ot tuo choir. aud j

the mighty blare ascending from osr vast or5"at the Llosinrr cl tue irra "... 1.:... .. i.T...
pelf, and helrmie jrajI, Immen-ards- . Half an

..rirri reiurneo, l was suiiimuueo mi uis
bedroom. He was iu bwl, calm and collected.
ATClutf he said to mcl remember aj if it had been

"resterday, and thu very tone wi:h which ho said
St, although moro than tweuty years have pass-
ed since then. He began thus: "I have not long
to live;" and whin be saw me start, suddenly
nwakened into a consciousness that sili:ips he
ljad takeu ,pisoii, aud meant to intimate as

: "Vuu fancy I bavo taken
poison no matter I have or not; if I
have, the poison is such that no antidote will
now av;ail; or, if they would, you well kuow
ttjat'totue- - gnefs are of a kind which leavo no
npaiiing tnaay hope. What difference, there
fore, cnDit t'lasc whether I leave this to-

day, or thr uext day t lie assnrnl of
this that wliati ver I b.iu determined to do is

Mt all power of Wing affected by a human
Occup.v jourself not with any fruitless

attempts, but calmly listen to me, else I know
what to do." Srring a suppressed fury iu his
rye, notwithstanding I saw also some change
atesliug over his features, as if from some subtle
poison beginning to work upon his frame, awe-
struck I consented to listen, and vat still. "It
is well that you do so, for my time is short.
Hero is my will, legally drawn up, and yon will
see Inat I naveioiiimiiini an immense amount
ofproperty to your discretion. Here, again, is a
paper stillBioro important in my eyes; Ts is also

and binds yon , duties which
may not be so easy to execute as the disposal of
my preperty. But now Iisteu to something else,
whk-1- . 'concenis neither ur these papers. Pn.m-
ise me, in the first place, solemnly, whrnev- -
er I die von will see me buried in the same -- rave
as mx wife, from whoso fnneral we have lust re
turned. Pnimise." I premised. "Swear." I
swore. "i'mally, promise me that, when you
read this second pajicr which I have put into

,b,

one

ten

residing

an

roero .working of anguish him, I
.wimniirfl with nnd retired. Frrlinr..
however, bnt little at .lev an excuse

looking ono hour and a
I bad him. knmkrei gentlv at

bisdoor; there was no answer. knocked loud- -

still no weutin. The
audi could nothing. I

was alarmed utter stillness room,. ,i.. i. ...... t.i ....
1 iisteueii carucsii.v, oiifc "". .......u c

beard. rushed back hastily a
lamp; retnnied ; I looked marvel
of manly first glance informed

that bis had de-

parted forever. He bad probably, soon af-
ter I him, dismissed me from some
growing instinct which that bis
last agonies at

I up testamentary documents;
addressed in the f.hapn letters

mv sell. was rapid though distinct
appropriation his proprrtv. Gruer-.a- l

rules were down, which
was to be distributed, bnt the details were

discretion, and to guidance of
as they sliouta nappeu 10 emerge

from inquiries which it
necessary set foot. Ins hrst

A 1?1 ft t An T r.n... J .1 aTiicue 1 soon Rsiar, ooiu isv i;iuiits trrnvisious were denendent for their ineanim--
npou second, and because second

1 looked witn connnence solution or
......-- -j j. .uu v -

.an, inim tne nrst him,
man gorgeously endowed 'the

Isvorite'hf tiatnrs nnrl tiirtnnn: of hia mntiv..
"touMllag op, a clandestine that

connection which formed glory of bis life;
and possibly (then I hesitated) of late Unin-
telligible which still lay under as pro-
found a clond as ever. Koch of this would he
unveiled all might be; and there and then,
with the corpse ljlng beside me of gifted

mysterious writer, I seated myself, and read
the follow in statement:

"JUucn 26, 1817.
"My trial is finished; conscience, my duty,

my honor, are liberated; my 'warfaris accom-
plished.' Margaret, innocent young wife, I
have seen for the last time. Her. the crnvvu
that might have my earthly felicity
her, one temptation to put aside the bitter

which awaited roe her, sole seductress (O.
i went seductress!) from the stem duties which

fate imposed me br, even her. I"have sacrificed. '
'Before I go, pArtly lest the innocent should

be brought question almost exclu-
sively mine, but still more Won and
the wanting which God, by hand, has writ-
ten in blood upon your guilty walls, should per

fur want of its autheutic exposition, hear
last dying avowal, that the murders which have
desolated tso many families within jour walls,
ami nude the household hearth sanctuary,
age no charter protection, are all origina-
lly to head, if not always to hand, as the
minister a dreadful retribution.

"That account of my history, my
which Jon rcceivwl from dip

lomatist, among error of little importance,
is essentially cut rect. My father wns not so im-
mediate!) connected English blood as is
there rcpriscnted Honever, it is true that he
claimed descent an English family of even
higher distinction than that nhich is" assigned

the Russian statement. was proud
Euglish descent, ami more so as war
with revolutionary Franco brought out
prominently than ever mid gran-
deur of Kiigland. This priilo was generous, but

nw,w' " mother, , h7hadTaised,
'K"' night.

nvanpi.Ilwttaiia. I

,ni',f
to them With I hunted

"'- -'
'uiht
b. r stead. or not death
cnc.mn.gemei.t a

however, mtl,.r T .,.

u iw luipruueoi 111 nis siiuauon. ins mime-ill- -

progenitors had settled iu
Home first, but l.itterKnl Mitn- - .nut CfK..1u

property, large add tame, '- - :ho
urcso oi revolution to stand uod'r '
domination. Manr nnHiw.1 l..,t
still ho too rich to seriously injured....!But
He ton-saw- , in progress of event- -, still great-
er perils menacing most capital resources.
Many states orpnuces in Italy

in debt; and in great convulsions
which threatened his country, be that both

contending parties world find a colorable ex-
cuse absolving tliem-elvi- -s from engagements
which pressed unpleasantly upon their liuances.
In this embarrassment he formed aa intiinacy

aTranch officer of high
principle. My latlici's friend danger,
and advised him enter the French service.
In younger days, father served exten-
sively under and found ill
every other military service spirit honor
jrovi ruing conduct the officers. Hero

and the fir- -t time, he found ruffian man
ners universal rapautv. He could draw
his swoul company with Mich mm, uor
such a at under the procure I..'. . ...r i. i i."' " ""1" V"' i.iiuri uougui imu j
an immense bribe) place of commissary to
the Trench foice.s iu Italy. With one

eventually succeeded in milking good
thu whole his public claims upon tlm Italian
states. vast he remitted, through
various channels, to England, where became
proprietor in the funds to auJuimeuse amount.
Ilicautionsly, however, something this
..i.u.1 .....t .. i....t.i.r ....e.. ........
L . .. . '1while Ins intention tb tlius mailu known
as finally pointing to England, of itself.

him an objeit of hatred ami suspicion, it
diminished his means of briherv. These

considerations, along with another, made i

French officers of high rank and influence the
bitter enemies my lather. My mother, whom
be had married when holding a brigadier
eral s commission in Austrian service, was,

luith religion, a Jovvc-ss-. She was
exquisite licauty, and had sought in Mor-
ganatic marriagu by nn archduke of Austri-
an Tamil ; but iclii-- upon this
that the purest and noblest blond
amongst Jewish families that her family
traced theniselve-s- , tradition series
of attestations under tho hands the JcwNh
high-priest- to Maccabee". and to royal

of Jmhra; that her it would be a
. I. . .!... ... ... .... ... . ..... ...:. ......... '
on the terms of n marriage. This was no

pretension ostentatious vsn''. Iit t
one which 'j;cu mUniied a: -s- p"-; for ttnii
immrmorial Trausylrania and adjacent conn- -

vr my mollicrs lamily neli and
honored, and took their aiuougst the digni-
taries of tho .laud. The French others I hive
alluded witbont capacity anv thing so sl

ns deep passion, merely ill pursuit of
a vagrant fancv that would, on the next day,
have given place to another equally fleeting, had I

dared to insult my mother proposals the
I

rTk hX.T II Z !

an ' b r.
J1' 'J"'' ,7 "itJ ...iritv"Tommmimxw"t1'mdl,,trU-res!ntr-

J dMins or LlmnUnnnon

. a7 1 "uff "n 2n- -rWnhUhif'hMt- -
bdnf . iieTf!t"ri.i"wifr one lad"mconcerned in iuc iijiinea lamer anil

..... ..... ...III... Hi", w ...m.. ....L.i i..ia
taming revenge. Tilings could be donoinGer- -

towns, and by favor old flerm.ni laws
usages, even iu France could have

bceu tolerated, my latuers enemies well
knew, but this father also knew-- ; and he

to lay his office of commissary.
That, however, was a or w hie-- he conld
obtain. compelled to servo on the Ger-
man campaigu then commencing, on" tho
snbsrqiieut of Friedlaitd and Eylan. Here
he caught in one snares laid

; ...... trepanned an act which violated

of
-

local laws. The charces agaiust him
thought to his lite, ue

humbled into suing permission to for his
wife and children. Already, to his proud spirit.

of mv father's connections Austria, been np

"Our journey nass over: as I approach
your cny, mat srnuicliro of honor
to my poor family, heart beat s with frautic

..i .1eiiiiiiiuiia. no 1 see mat 1

your minster from the forest. I
fonn. reminds vrbat wo then stir

eycd for a traversed the for-
est. For leagues Iiefore we approached tbe city,
this object lay Iiefore ns iu relief umiu fros-
ty bluesky; still it seemed never increase.
Such tbe of my little sister Mari-
amue. Most innocent child! would that it nev-rrh-

Increased thy bntrrmaiued forev
er at a distance! That same hour began the
ries monstrous inni, which terminated

of mv funilr. Aa we drew
til ritv tlm .Al. win. InsnrrtMi
nassnorts. flndin- - mv irmth.r sister des- -

. .cnuea as Jewesses, winch my motners cars
frvarml in n wli. r. . ..-- nut rlibimnr.
ed) always sounded a title distinction, sura- -
moued s snbiirdiiiateagrut, in coarse terms
ucuisiium ills lull, ire presnmea tuis w wj
roadlar l&XEj&.L'i7ZiQuickly

..-.- .!. "r:"s'r.a"l"J?e.w"Hff,".1 .j..iiMUUOnrr, HiiHsiius- -
( bead or cattle. I, faacvlna'eo.me mistake,

wo.

your nam's, whatever yon uia.v you it ennugu that he snouui no
say nothing publish nothing to world duced sue for favor bitterest foes,

nutil three have passed." I promised. But il part their plan refuse that.
'And now farewell three Coino lo By of my mother's arrival, a

me ajjaiu takea of military courier, with every facility for
memory of old times." This said nry, was forwanled to hrr without delay. My

even then a dark spasm crossed mother, her two and myself,
bis face. Yet, thinking this might lie the then in Venice. 1 had. through the aid

witbin
rirftire.

rar, I
upon him Hbont

half after I

er; answer.

i. i.

npou
beauty,

direr,

Jufonued him
band.

took two
both were to

Tbe

uou the

to the

the various would

the

or
a as

been
the

upon

acts
lest

my

some

with

from

moral civil

!;.

were

many

'""..
this

Those

trans- -

also

a

houses

were

which

the

which mo of
mile

to

rrinn

poke to the man and, to
justice, not seem desirous iusultiug ns;
bnt ho produced a printed, board, on which,
along with the vilest animals, Jews and Jewess-
es rated at so much a head. Whilst we

debating the point, the officers of the gate
wore a meeriog smile upon their face the pos-
tilions were laughing together; and this, too,
the presence of three creatures whoso exquisite
beauty, different styles, agreeably their
different ages, wonld have caused noblemei.
to have fallen down jmJ My moth
er, never yet met Willi any ttagraut in
suit on acconnt her national was Mv mother, a maintained

much to he rapable of I all customs. Even this wretched
her a few words, her I snhnrh she her., 'chamber desolation.'

native dignity nfjuiud paid the mniiry, and There it was and my sisters her
drove to Hut honr vv as past last words. rest was bo

at be as Jewess- -' carried into within a week. She, mean-e- s,

my mother sisters conld be allotted time, had disdained to otter any word of fear;
to stay in the city; they to go into
Jewish quarter, a psrt snhnrh apart
for Jews, winch it ivurcclv possible to
obtain a lodging tolerably clean. My father, on
the next day, we fonnd, to our horror, at the
point death. my mother he did tell
the worst of what had endured. Tome he
told that, driven to madness by the insults ofTer- -

cd to him, Lad the
with thrir corrupt and had even

overtures had been made to him
the in r.tiirn fur a

million francs; mid sole rea-
son for not the proposal his
distrust ot ttiose wno maun 'Jller wonM
have taken my money,' he, 'and found J

pretext for putting me to death, I might
no secrets.' This too near the truth to

(

tolerated: in concert with tlm local authori
ties, military enemies of my father
against him witnesses were and, fi-

nally, under law of the place.
In- - secret, to n mode torture
which still lingers in the Europe.

"He sank under the torture and the degrada- -
I, too, but by a natural ,

inowuii-B- t of filial RniTr' iLj
in with moU- my ,

er" 'J1 l;'l!:"J"'",l twill p'recrve the regular
fcucctvsioii tilings, jatuer died; lint ho
Iifl tntritu yiirh iiiiukiirk imiiurt n

his enemies should never benefit by
property. Meantime my mother aud sisters had
Llo-.n- l my father's e)ra; bad attended his re-

mains tlm grave; ill every act connected
with this last sad rite, had met with insults

too mighty for human patience.
mother, now beeouio self tout-mau-

the fury of grief, public-
ly and in court demon. ced thu conduct of tho

some them with the vilest
iroposals to herselt taxed tliem ah a inxly vvitu
laving torture upon my fa-

ther, and, fuiallv, them of collusion with
the French military oppressors of tho district.
This a i barge under which they quail-
ed ; by that time the French had made them-
selves odious all who retained a Fpalk ot pat-
riotic feeling. My heart sank within me when
I looked up at the bench, this tribunal
""'"'. "" ' "r'" ,r w raKe5
looked at them nlleriiatelv at mv noble.,,,, :,i, I,,.. . '

hose local-- ! jailor. My eldest sister, the stateliest
so wonld I have noblest of beauties, attracted this d

my wealth to no's whileshe in the prison with
quit iufernal with female Tela-- I And w I returned to your
tutus ami limii'iirnoreu. iut tar
wentthe iutentiuus incensed
Mv mother arrested, arged with some of--
fence equal to petty treason, or tcandalum magna- -
f.llM II, lltit Lfltl I II tr f It iimI I 1 llllt . Ittil .tlfltfl.ll l.lllt"" "",- - wt""s" -
stlio oui'i "in iiv.ii iiiii-- i tn nmi

ovidencef Here w thr want of
they Iieen (finally tv-- -

bavo recoiled with shame from
,J1",X eugeauco ou a And what
J eiigiuncB I heavenly powers! that I should

to meutiou such n thing! that is bom
woman, iulliet upon woman personal scourg-

ing on thu bare bark, through the streets at
Even for women the

w as severo which the laws assigned to
offence in But for by
of tho ancient laws ngaiust that

people, far heavier mid
were iinneMsl to almost every offence.

What be looked in a city, which
welcomed Jewish guests by valuing them at

gates as bnito Sentence
and wai to bo .1 ou two
8''l,jra,e mis "'.,T!ll Irtfwn cgcl,

.ione33 W ,,1010-l- torliircJof mind, but
under a pretence oi alleviating
torture. Three days after would the
day of My mother spent the time
in her native she spent it in
prayer iu iuuiug; whilst
c'ung wept around her day and night

on the ground at feet of any people
iu authority that enter' d their mother's cell.
That same interval how was it passed by
Jfovv mark, mv friend. Every man in office, or
tli-i- t itilil Iim til liear alitrhtest ill- - I

to mv mother's deserts. rarely was beard
out with pattrnce; fmm houses repell-
ed with day came; I

mother half undressed by
cials; heard the prison ga'es expand; I beanl
the tnunpets ofthe sonnd. She
warned me what to I had warned myself.
Would I sacrifice a retribution sacred

the momentary triumph an
t If not, let ine forWar to look out of j

lours: 1 mat in tue sell raoineut iu
I the dog an raise bis

umpnant l even men, even men,
, eileut forest! thou beardst ine when I

intdr a vow I have kept too laithliiliy.

Imln.jl

i,n', '?" dnH

And
-h-im dared

Iialv

high

cause.

been

vain

down

career

then

iivsl

Man

.

.l li.tiil .. I l.nrule service; then in-- I .' -- . . rireh
to a breach against general ' S ""'"S. '' "'J.r .K cruM m ,b
err who thus panned - 'Jl"in that .gsineil, b" m Ic'very quarter of fitted in.prov- - JJ. r i T

ing it. My father thrown prison in Jj" There I he ''RWv city, to atrocious
i Jailor, theniore tl,'rBJ!""1.fa"f,fl.',-- t ?J

inoiurrn route ifi ii- -

iniiiK i it, punishment ll

to to
no to

hours. way
about o'clock,

laughingly; daughters,
that

I

that

that
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;"" ;
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not
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To not
he
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all

was
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was
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held hiirii she ill titat real
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me world anil nreseuce oi
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for in

I
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see
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I hall
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the
he aud

left nnd
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enormous
laid profier-t- v

left
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to on
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was

temperately,

were

to

worshipped.

to
her that

her to
and, effect

were

of

It.

was

was

illi

to
and

in

of

accused

last was

tr

to

Christian

one

passed,

pnysicai
first

reading
her

and some

same
which

made

liv inu

iu

in

t...nu..;oi ileirra-- !

have

upon earth, heart
innocent thinr, a face as fair.

"I found mother
slept by starts, she feverish and ag

itated; lien awoke and saw

.iiaiiatiiiie. AT. IU ttiiiij;i
.ttrtlMtrr""." this

fnl female servant, had. in dnrlng.i it !i.. i...u
bad looked

upon molt, awed them
by her to niter

cnirl upon
skin. is makes
ov of paiq not easy

degree the
ofthe mother had not in

before rnd,
Irstial heantv. divinilv
tha f cnuimon tho
minds lowest class, and reaction of
moiilv fnrlini-- In tlm niMii limi trnrkrd

in sn threat- -
en mote been active tn lusiiiung

nf unit to
they

rabbli

"That day we received to go home
to our poor house in Jewish I
know not whether yon learned In
Jewish usages to bo aware that in every Jewish
house, are kept up, there is
one to a room al-
ways up from vulgar use,
except on of
where is iu bro-
ken to tvpify, by sym-
bols appalling to the eye, that which

so long on rav

distinctions, as Hstrew
speaking. traditionary

recalling had of
T: heard

we the'raisou. the The of sentence
which we conld admitted,

and

of

of

npbraidid court-marti-

propensities,

quashing proceedings

entertaining

said

conspired
suborned;

antiquated
subjected,
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My

ages oi inn uoar wituin the of

bnt that onergy of hail made suf
fering more bitter. Kever dtcidfnl

had Her dreams showed
to us, who watched couch,

terror for future with the sense of
for the past. Natnre asserted her

rigutt. tine me more sue slir.uiK iiiesni
feriug, mure did severe it
had been, and noble self- -

Yet, as
did terror; until to take com-
fort, her that, in case
should bo to agaiii to public

kill the man who to ex-

ecute order that we all die
there would be a end to inju-

ries fears. was reassured by what
told my that no further
would be mado She slept

blither fever and slowly
slept away into the sleep which
knows of no

'Hero crisis in my fate. Should 1 stnj
nod to protect my sisters! lint, alas!.
wnat power nail i to do so our
KaibncI aud' ; and, many a scheme
wc Even whilit wo consulted, aud tho
trry night after my mother had been
to the Jewish an officer,

an onler for mo to rep.iir to Vienna.
Some officer in Freixh army, watch

my was
filled with shame and grief. He wrote state-
ment whole to officer rank,
my father's friend, who obtained from Em-
peror an onler, ine his own,

an officer iu the service. 0, heav-
ens! it not include my
sisters! the next best thing was that

should nso my at the court
to get them passed to Vienna. This I did, to thu
utmost my power. But seven months
before Ii my
ev met his he might suppose
vonr my friend, was' as safe place as an-

other for my sisters. Nor I mj self know all
its At with tno
leave of I what did
find t Eight mouths passed,
ful Ilnchael died. The sisters,

bnt bereft of friends, knew
not nay turn. In
!... f,.ll tlm li..;,li.wa f .!.

nrmcu ine imperial passporu lor ail, 1
fonnd that Berenice villain's ens- -
tony; nor obtain beyond le

her death. And, finally, the
also had died,

and of affliction for loss of sister. You,
my friend, had been absent upon your travels
during the history I recited.
You bad seen neither my father nor iny mother.

time to take under your
from abhorred wretch the jailor, my lit-

tle And wheu some-
times yon fancied seen mo under
other in her it was, my dear
friend, aud features that ou saw mine.

"Xo w w ns the w orhl to carrd
little, in the way love, which way I turned.
But in way of hatred I cared
I mjself to Russian with

view of some ou thu
Polish which might put it my pow-

er to execute my vow of all
of city. raged, and

carried me iuto far other It leaseil, and
iittic anotherinure nits that

would it forlho of peace
all nations

N'ow, then, it became necessary I
should adopt mode for my

mid more so, because
some were dying of those it was my mis-siso-n

to A oire to me, day
night, fmm the graves of my father

calling fur Iiefore it shonld
too late. took my measures tuns: jjauy
were present at From these,

forest; I I talked with the
wretch, at first, npon me memora-
ble case of the ish lady. Had he
had he I have re-

lented. far dog, not
to whom spoke, he but why

repeat tho villain's words I cnt him to pieces.
Next I did this: My agents I caused to

at the They
tho college And now mark the solution
of that m.vstery such
Simply us students we an

at house. Just then there
common will

of going a
that is, of entering bouse in the dress,
aud with face masked. This

even dnring the mist intense from
the for the dress the student was

bring along with it. But
ven after snsnicion itself with

this dress, it was that I should appear
at the bead of the maskers, to insure

them a friendly Hence the

hid under nnr academic niiirs; and even wnen
r drew out. and at ine moment oi amov

ing tbem to the throat, still they our
to be part of the we

relish this of
I Xo I loathed I
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which yos and the cry of
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notoriety of mil 1100a
care that none who bad not either l.een
upon the gnilty list of who

mv orof turned away withr' e.'.t ,...,
to .dace
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to forget my vow, to forget the voices "Uicuiw
voiced ."? frnm""""fl.s. grave,
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Mother, thou art sleep, of .with which death was and that
at length sleeps countable absence of motiou towanls au

with And thy poor son paid, in di- - alarm. I look bold of my victim, and be looked
charge of his vow, the forfeit of his own bappi- - nt me with Our weapous

iym.ti.1 ti.
for my ou mv father's dation had settled upon her. Then It was that for its but my mother, aphan- -

with the French army. told of my Her eyes lambriit seen with Lmliy eyes, bnt prese"
had been recalled as to with fierce light for a moment : but, when I to my mind, "J
my mother. lhat mv v ears conld made weiitou more to speak of my hopes and , and still I shouted aloisl lo my vie
, such, for I had barely my my called me to me. tno. This comes " ""V J
twelfth vear; mv and and 0, not so, my son! not of hoiiuds! Do you
my military had given me me-th- ink not of think only of poor and loaths
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the vllo and eveu

serenity; she had disdained
shriek when tho lash ftdl her fair

There a point that the triumph
er natural frrliugs easy or

the in which sympa-
thy bystanders. it
the beginning; lint, long the her ct.

the of inlnrnl iunoceurr, '
nleariinc vrnminhood in

of tbe the
a

ehsnne mob. Somn now to
. wno naa ber.

Thn allmrA awM anrrneiled
nprnirVrsnd the feelings which
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the quarter.
are enough

where old traditions
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everything purposely disorder

shattered mutilated:
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had and thu faith
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1 anything
gal certificate
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calamitous have

But you came in protec-
tion, the

broken-hearte- d Mariamue.
Ihatjou had
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a desert me. I
of

the everything.
transferred the service,

the gaining appointment
frontier, in

destmying the mag-

istrates your Wqr, however,
regions.

prospect gcneinlivU
see relighted; disturber

was a prisoner forever, and were ex-

hausted. that
some Hew executing

vengeance; the annually
whom

punish. ascended
and and
mother, vengeance

I joh
Waterloo. amongst

and slew him.
as a stranger,

Jew relented,
expressed compunction, might

But otherwise: the dream-
ing ho exulted;

f
matricu-

late separately college. assumed
dress.

which eausrd perplrxity.
had unsuspected

admission any was a
practice.aajon remember, amongst

thejounger students, out masking
academic

the practice sub-

sisted alarm
ninnlerers; of

supposed to protection
bad connected

sufficient
unmasked

reception. facility

tiirm
supposed

gestures pantomime were
performing. Did I abuse personal
confidence in myself it, and

i "righteims law violated,

or two

buffered eisewnere;

magistrates condemn- -

thohoi;...i r.
"U7l- -i Glowrv;V; ."mighty
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foresail thought, vengeance,
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marching northwards I vow. were torn
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I was, I avenged, and I
man aware, and every oeioro

ofa

morning,

the

Mnwi
noise'and

attempt

could

--ThU

punished them. The details of the eases I need

theeccne. lwli couisa ,,v

sociated with him for he was amongst the guilt-
iest towards my mother still I delayed his nun- -
isbment to the last ; and, for his child's sake, I
would bavo pardoned him nay, I bad resolved
to do scy when tierce Jew, who had a deep ma--
Iignity towards this man, swore that hs wonld
accnmpusn nis vengeance at all events, aud par-ba-

might he obliged to include 3Urgaret in
the mill, nnless I adhered to the original scheme.
Then I yielded; for cirenmstances armed this
mail with momentary power. Bat the uight Bl-
ed ou was one in which I had reason to know
that my wifo wonld be aWnt; fur so I hail my-
self arranged with her, and the unhappy s:oun- -

j uo not .vet niiiierslami. Let
loo adjUthat, toe ao'e pncporrif aiyelandeslino '
marriage .was to atiiiglier-grniidralhe- r' mind
wltn the belicr tb.t hi r.iiiuly had been dishou- -
ored, even as be bail dishonored mine. He Irani- -
od, as I took care th it he should, that his grand- -
daughter carried about with ber the promises of
a mother, aud did not know that she hail the (

sanction of a wife. This discoverv made him. in
one day. become eager for the marriage be bad
previously opi(Hiscd ; and this discov cry also em
bittereil the
inent I attempted to think only of my mother's

Strongs; but, iu spite of all I could do, I hi" old
man appeared to me iu the light of Margaret's
grandfather and, had I been left to myself, be
wuuia uave been saved. As it was, never was
horror njual to iiiiiie when I met hrr iljing to
his succor. I had relied upon her absence; and
the misery of that moment, whru her eye fell
upon me in tho very act of seizing hergrjndfa
ther, far transcends all else that I have suffered
ill these terrific scenes. She fainted ill mv nrms,
and I and another cirried her up at:,- - .,u,l pro.
cured water. Meantime b;r grandfather had
been murdered, cvi: whilst M.rgiret fainted. InjJ' '"'"""s-r-, under tDo fear r discovery,
thouib never anticipating a reiicountro with
uurself, forestalled the explanation requisitb in
stlch a case to make my conduct intelligible. I
hail told ber, under feigned names, the story of
my mother and my sisters. She knew their
wrongs: she had heard me contend for the right
ot vengeance. Consequently, in our parting in-
terview-, one vvonl inly was required to place
mjself in a new position to her thoughts. I
needed only to say I was that son; that unhappy
mother, so miserably degraded and outraged, w as
mine.

"As to thr jailor, he was met bv a party of ns.
Not suspecting that any of us could be connected
with the family, ho was led to talk of the most
hideous details with regard to my poor Berenice.
Thu child hail not, as had been insinuated, aided
her nvvu degradation, but had nobly sustained
the dignity of her sex and her family. Such ad-
vantages us thu monster pretended to have gain-
ed over her sick, desolate, and latterly deliri-
ous were, by his own confession, not obtained
without violence. This was too much. Fortv
thousand lives, bad he possessed them, could not
have gratified my thirst for revenge. Yet, hod
he but showed courage, be should have "lied the
death of a soldier. But the wretch showed cow
ardice the most abject, aud but you know his
fatn.

"Xow, then, all Is finished, mid human natnre
is avenged. Yet, if jou complain of thu bio

and the terror, thiuk ofthe wrongs which
created mv rights; think of the sacrifice by which
I gave a tenfold strength to those rights; think
of tbenccesslty for a dreadful concussion aud
shock to society, in onler to carry these lessons
iuto the councils of princes.

"This will now bavo been effected. And ye,
victims of dishonor, will be glorified in jour
deaths; e will not have suffered in vain, uor
died itiiout a monument. Sleep, therefore, sis-

ter Berenice sleep, gentle Manamne, in peace.
And thou, noble mother, let the outragrs sown
in thy dishonor, rise agaiii aud blossom in wide
harvests of honor for the women of thy afflicted
race. Sleep, daughters of Jerusalem, in the
sanctity of jour sufferings. And thou, if it jw
Missible, even more beloved daughter of a Chris

tiau fold, whose company was too soon denied to
him iu life, open thy grave to receive him, who,
in the hour of death, wishes to remember no ti-

tle which he wore ou earth but that of thy cho-
sen and alluring lover, Maximilian."

terclfaun.

OLD IS COBUNO.

OH Winter Is corotnz. old Winter no drear.
Ills heralds, unwelcome, proclaim he Is neari
Tticro'a wall on the Mut. there are mice that say,

The spirit vt Slimmer U pasaln j away."

Sweet errata:, the balm of thy bree la o'er.
And Weak Is the Wast on mountain and moor:
There's shadow and clooni In the depths or tho dell,
Aud the trees of the forest are moaning farcweU.

Old Winter la routine, oner more tn rejoice
In hit rollings ofanow. aad hla trappings offer
The drearest of draprta, who bends tn hla away
Sweet alatrr of Summer, the beautiful day.

Dear evening, with the do more on Ui green.
In Jorance of snort are thr rlllaiera eeen i
Aad abrmnsic of childhood, in gambola do mors,
la borne oa the bmu from tha cottager's door.

All silent and chill, not a bird on the boo jh,
la heard forth to warble hla vesper hymn now:
Not a ew from the rook, aa ho wlnseth hia flight
O'er mead where re creeplnr the ahadowa of ni;nt.

Old Winter la coming, old Winter so drear.
Ilia heralds, nnwelcome. proclaim he la naar:
Tbere'a a wall on the blast, there are voice that aay,
"Tha spirit of Summer is ssasing away."

t iobi
JOHN P. HALE. '

We deeply regret to learu that this accomplish-
ed, warm-hearte- and eminently patriotic man
is now in his last moments. Seldom has any
pnblic persouage passed from earth whose

is better calculated to awake deep and
painful emotion than that of tho remarkable in-

dividual whose name heads this article. Sir.
Hale's career has been, inde eil, a most brilliant
and remarkable one. For nearly thirty consecn
tive years lie has been prominently kuownas an
earnest and eloqnent opponent of that evil sys-

tem nf servitude which so long existed as a can-

cer in the bosom of our social aud political sys-

tem, and whith at one time threatened to over-

spread the whole laud with darkuess atd degra-
dation. Xo man more promptly, no niau more
.mrstlr. no man mora eloquently and
persistently opposed I he spread of this pestifer-
ous evil into our vacant territory than John P.
Hale. He spoke, when a memlier of the Nation-
al Senate, "iu season and out of season,'' ngaiust
the usurping, and arrogant violence of this

monster. Jio one of that illistrious
body ever applied himself more assidnonsly than
he did to the rooting ont of this Ml npas tree
from the soil of the District of Columbia.
f...;.. rr mornin". some twenty live Tears

n"o. was the clear-toue- d and ringing voice of
John P. Hate heard to enunciate bis noble and
generous indignation at the movements from

time to time made by the extreme advocate of
slavery to employ tho whole power of the Gov-

ernment for tho protection and enforcement nf
the slave-uoiui- riguis oi toe com

--ainst tbe enlightened and pure minded philan
thropists of the tree aiainin me xvonn,'??'.ti

f..-- ti t.- - tlm efforts mule to give governmental
recogni'tion and support to this most hideous of
.11 !.,... -- rils. even noon soil wbit h bad been

for at least half a centnry dedicated to freedom.
Mr. Hale's humane, efforts were likewise put
forth with singnlsr efficacy and snectssfor the
extermination of another great aud long stand-
ing mischief. We allude to "whipping In the
n!JVy," On this subject he at one time stood al- -.. . ..moat alone, aou u ." u.o --.

elounent and effective speakers iu the Senate.
w.i v.n.1 in hla nmiarworthv slrm-cl- e

i "raaKT&?X w
. . :

were,
:

occupying aseat ln Weeuate most "tnvoro.- -

nary, ami M"" '"""..".. ..rJ..i.H werenicll ff TR '" "V"" "'. TV"" " --- --

alway ' delightrd to ine- -i him in private and m- -

the cordial cl--tcrehange wiin """ Imul and
vil.tie.ofj i'n'e1nrhope to receive more faror.

PwTi6ciieB.

I" " - :V" -,. ... :r....n-.- r Wbu able In'rlligeuoa . pnysicai
iuct wiiues-e- n more isa more ids psiifio !"'" ........ .,, ' '.jj...v,.. e. thnnnh we almost uowo acaiutt uuuc ..w--

?"5i:-- .
.-
- 5eu.ir tJSsat: iw --..

lrA"ZZ"'F?''JS'Z. L7AlVht was mocbildlike Innocence on ber, '
jiesv wu uiajuujia puvaMimwi ajt. aretwo

STBA-StOK- , IP TBOK. '
TlwBmlaiu .fan Oak.

Ima hnrricane'pasting over tho Ohio River
and down the Miami Valley, ou tha night ofthe
1th of July, splendid grove of oaks on the
"old Anderson Isrni" ot a lr. Roger, In tue lit.
ter locality, was almost wholly prostrated. In
connection therewith, tho following story t

tboiMiami County .Democrat, bv a
Mr.J.E.qiark: f

Upon lhn morning subsequent to the storm.
(Saturday,) Mr. Rogers went, in company with
a liir.d man, t inquire into the extent the
I...-.- . .tluf .,. I.I. ..M....I. .- . I!.
objective point wai the ruined gruve. Tlio
centre tre of the plat was a noblo oak! the king
over his fellows, and a tree which had stood the
ravage of time seemingly unscathed fur several
centuries. This tree bad been snapped and felled
by the storm. Upou examiniug the fallen giant,
for thr purpose of ascertaining its worth as rail
tlmlu-r- . Mr. lingers inailo a slartlin? ilisenvi-rr- .

This was nothing lcssthan the fact that the tree.
in falling, had disgnrgcil a skeleton I The bones
were disconnected, v el low as gom with age, and
scattered promiscuously over several sqnaro
feet of pasturage. The skull was almost intact;
all tbe teeth, save two molars, were still iu their
places, and there was n scar oil the left parietal
bone, which looked like a memento nf somo
tierce cavalry charge. The humerus of the right
arm wa shattered, but save the three defects
just iiiciiliout-d-, tbcskclctun, when put together,
was wilb-;;- t a blemish.

The trw. - foiiirg, 1 should have mentioned,
its. rent asunder a task not ditliriilt of accom-
plishment, when I refer to the fact that an ex-

amination found that, at some remote date, tho
vny heart of the iak hail hern cleft by light-
ning. From a spot twenty feet from the ground
upward-- , to the first great fork a distance often
feet a hullovv extended, and from this cavity
the skeleton had lxeii burled. "If we but knew
who he was," thought my informant, Mr. Kogers,
and, strange to say, a fuvv minutes later, the
twain discu that the treo had also disgorged

thrilling history. An leatheru
pocket or memorandum book lay in a remarka-
ble state of preservation, which no doubt had
been dropped into tho rent made by the light-
ning, aud thus Ikcu preserved while its master
decaved. A few brass buttons of old and iiniiiie
pattern were found near the memorandum, but
it is with the lattorwe bavo to deal. This old
leaiuer purse, euurc-i- niooe.v less, cniuaiueii onii- - .XX j
backs of h. army posse and military consign- -

3? Sogev'eyefr o his hoiisr.
'

and set alMiut to read the memoranduni of the
captive of tho tree. But owing to his falling

hocouhl decipher bulittlr.. and thos
(

little Kill a cotu'iomeratrcl mass ot ilisniunrc- -
turns. But still he read enough to lear.i that thr
man's name was Koger Vunderlierg, a native of
Lancaster, l'a., and a Captain iu the

He was au Aid to Washington dur
ing the retreat across the Jerseys, aud served a
a tune in Arnold's headquarters at West Point.
In 1791 he matched with St. Clair against the
Northwestern Indiaus, and in the famous out
break ou tliat lieneral on tbe abash, Jinvember
j, ot tne year just written, ue was vvuiinneii ami (

r intnre.1. Hut while brine- - ro.ivrv.fl the In .

dian town at Upper Piqua, heeffectetl bis escape,
tint found tllniself hard piossed by bis savage
toes, tic saw ine uonow in mo oaK, anil tlespiln
tlio wminiled arm. aim with (Iih mil nf a Iimt. ti
.1... ...... !.:.!..'.i. ..; i i.. ..:.,t .i.- -
have... and dropped therein. Then camo a '.

.i ie..i .n....'.. tr.. 1...1 .: ..1...1-....- 1 .1iiicuiiiiii tii'.u.ri nv uiMi luivaiciiiaicii tiic I

depth of the hollow, aud there was no escape.
O, tbe story told by tbe diary of the oak's des-
pairing prisoner! How, rather than surrender
to the torture of tbe stake, be chose death by
starvation ; bow hu wrotj his diary in the un-
certain light aud snows! Here is one entry iu
the diary:

November 10. Fiva days nitboutood When
I sleep, I dream of loving streams. The stars
lang at my misery! It is snowing uow. I
freeze hile starve. (7od pitj mo 1"

Tbe italicised words wero snpplird by Mr.
Rogers, the trembling baud refused
to iudito plaiuly. Never was such a rcwui of
...a-...- : .. i t i i tirrc.rcurirfndrf.levd
jointnl seutriict-- is told the story of St. Clairs
ueleat. Mr. Kogers lias written to Lancaster,
ascertain if any descendants of tho lap--
laiu live, ii iney suan oavo nis remains.

Should no such descendants survive, the liar-- .
rator of the discovery proposes that the patri-
otic ieoplo of Miami County shall erect a monu-
ment to the luckless captain's memory.

isai as

JOn.T BltOvT.Sf.

An Unpublished I.rllrr front lite Jlarlfr of
Uarprr's Frrrf.

The fullnwiii!-- letter, written by John Brown .

just before bis execution in Virginia to the Krv.
Luther Humphrey, brotuerot me lie v. .epna
uiah Humphrey, pastor of the Calvary Ohnnh
of Philadelphia, has lately been made pnblic (

CiiAltLesTowx, Jeffersov Co- - Va..
'S'ov. 13, ltSOI.

The Rev. Lullcr nmprtf :
Mr Dkar Fkiexd our kind letter of th.i

lath inst. is now before me. So far as my knowl-
edge goes as to our mutual kindred. I siipim-- ) I
am tho first since the landing of Peter Brown
from the Mayflower lhat has either been urn
tenccd to imprisonment or to tbe gallows. But,
my dear old friend, let nut that fact alone grieve
jou. Von can not have forgotten bow and whrre
our grandfather (Capt. John Brown) (ell in 1776.

aud that he too might have perished ou the !

scaffold bail circumstances bemi nut very little

twelve glasses nv
"' "d"w"f a uv th

the, ""iJimokrattc

the
I being I

who the the

the urhave
in view of my end, 1 can mat 1 leei .

; that I am totally bliuded if I do not rx- - !

tierience strengthening consolation
so implore iu mv behalf, nn.! r'..nr
fathers rewanl jour I :m- -. fi 1

mortified, drgradrd, nor in the least asbamr.1 of ,

iniprisoiimeut, my chain, or near .

of death hanging. I assuml "tliat not
one hair shall fall from my brad without.. iv..i...n 1 .t... ri .1... 1 1.

I ...:,..." t., hnlit r..U- .u..t n i

God has chosen." the passage in Isaiah
quoted. No part of my life has

Iweu more happily spent than hare ape.it j

here, I humbly trust that no part bwi I

sjient to better purpose. wonld not say this
boastiugly, but "thanks unto God who givctb

the victory infinite grace." should
1m sixty years old were to live until May 'J, I

lbbu. I uave cnjoru uiucu 01 tun as 11 is, anu
bave becu remarkably having J

learned to regard tbe welfare and prosperity of
ts.r. mv own. have never, since I 'can 1

,I reonirrd a great amount of sleep, so
. ;,. . , ... -- l.,U. .l,-,- l r--ll ... .......

"", "- - wgkln with those reach '

too?

. -- - . .i,..' loil all 1 nave uimo ... . 111 tne
for. the removal of great u sort , ,,, ri ,,,,,, if ,
Irgij ation - i'g'tJ "n ,h8 VP1.'rtnn,;3ri, U U "" '"P"as ' . ' e m,:t' l"J.t TroJ,b?n "nw. "" ""

I Mr. Hale's social are such as always . , housr." I trn.t. "It

ms "
-- -

iui " w . . . ., I TaUfsOOrtanaLailWiau" .t
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Revolutionary-A-

rray.
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to
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1
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I
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than that, I have re- - I

markabtvgnod I might go on to
unnumbered blessings, among
which be severe and

needed of all. And j

when I now easily 1 irit 10

n. hold we alreaily have."
iu- - that we shall reap in due time if ne faint

..k, be ever nuto GtI,'..- -
giveth. 11

the. victory, jn. our ia.ni.
1..J, notr my w.nu Qrarxa inena. "Cihki '"- - tin.nwu "

The following of Oriental flattery I.
a Ifan f .aa O. J ft M ! ass tl

..l..t.it. Mr. Wade, having lately at
Pekin, tbe Chinese, attributed disease M ls
?n.nrMihln emuttmi which be at

, ee'tng the nsoCof the Emperor."

GUESTS THE HEART.

Soft Oiroo-- h Us gathering twOIgK
Tha rata from tha drlppio;

And stirs, with a treatuoturaatle, 'z.
TkedeaJacdtttedytackaveai ,

Wblle afar, la the nlat of Ihs shadows,
I tha awert voices of -

Come burn on the wisd f tha JLotaaa,
That fltfally rise sad swells.

Tbey call aad they arrwer each taaiThey answer and mlnla atain "
Aa the deep and the ahrill tn an antaea,-ilsk-

lurmony still strain- -.
the voicra of aenthteU mingle. "

In the monataisooS rextoaa of aaosr.
Till from hill top ta kill-ta- a shorn

Bascom'
?fsee revival

my

early

tai..

& amwm nut uetow.

Tho ahadowa, tbo flrali;ht of
Tho sound of thr rain distant chime.

Come bringing, rein softly droppinc
Swi rt tWn;bts of a .hadewy

Tho slnmbrnma urnse of aeclnaion.
From storms and aloof.

We feel, when wo hear. In tho midnight.
The patter of rain on tho root;

When tho aplrtt joes forth In lta yearnings,
"T taTH ml! It- - WinJtrfa r.dAflw sfav Is. . .( "":;.",.r. 'isr.v ur- -

n pint mi. to roam.I iMilrtlv alt bv thr lWtiM
The flrclight o hri;ht and warmWI knw Uuj thosoonlrwhoIoTomo.Will seek me through aha-lu- and storm.

B! suonli bo absent thla avrnlac
Sh iuM even thr hon.cli-l- d drpart

Deserted I sbool I not be ronslr.There wotdd bo gnrata in aar heart iTho f icea of mends that I rhrriah.
TN smile, and lbs glaneA and tho toso,

Wid hsnnt whvn-re- r t wander.
And Urns 1 am navar alone.

those hare left far bsliiai ther.
The Joya and thr sorrows of rime

W'uo aln the swrrt songs of the aalrls.In a purer and holier clime!
Then, evening of Autumn.

Your rain and jour shadows may tn ;
My lored and my lont onea yon bring me

My heart holds a with ah.
m itati m

From Of TtAtda Blade I

TIIK LETTERS.
lYaabr Prophrslra Otrr the Rraalt sfin Ohio.

CoNFF.nn.IT X Roads.
(Wicu is ix tiie State ttv Kestccky.1

Ocxobar 16, 1873.
I am back ngin in my home, and morn.j..' inK tioveu, in me proper karacter nv a Unno- -, Ti :..,, .... , . nl.IXX'&$ZtVfTaSiS " " "- -"" S
r't... ,.'.i....,.!. elecsunn in Ohio tilled us' ,,, ,,. ""M'" t. , ...,, . ." i--

: 1' STwar. wich sent soliers tho bv the hun
dred thousand, refisxcd to accept the saint-
ed Joiwin, and wiib give the tyrant owl tho
bntclu-- r (.rant sieh enormous majorities both
times 1 think uv that Statcelectiu a Dnnocrat-i- c

Legislachrr, is cutiu to make oue's blood
with ecstaey.

Ueekiii Pograni, Kenirl Pelter, IsaakerGar-it- t
Bascom jineil in gineral reloicin.

Bascom in was authoosiastic He,
Is ba.r f" for. ,1'J.t mte r.w?.' w?

same tbiug in effect, he give us 'credit.
-- To say that this result tllls'me with ecstaey, Is
tn very mildly my feelius. I a pre-
fect ic eye furred, and wot do I seef Under

a newest and. wildest.
muuy things:
o Dimocratic party uv the

olden time-- , rallied under tha old prinsiples nr
great urganizashen, wich is not ded, tbo It

wuz almost.
see Noo York follcriu Ohio back into the

Dimocratic
I sco a Legisbtcher at wirhshel her

therin anybody that Tammany srlrcks, add the
grate old State shot pass agiu under thcr
ndl.

I see Boss Tweed, nud Connoly and Oakey
Hall dragged out uv ubskoority, and hrot to tbe
front.

sea the Catholic vote fastened to ns with
hooks uv steel, for the priests and bishops shel.. ,, ., . .. . , ., x,f., .uev inai mey osk nir, ami too j aiiaucnti

et hv "
the offices, ez uv old.

I see Dimncrisy uv five years coutrnlt-i- n
nil tho boards in Noo York, and them wich

vv u z from power, put back agin,
than before.

I sen in a President, backed
by a Ihmecratic Congress, wich the w ill
luako it lively fur Ethiopian.

I See tho old Ciuififlrit heroes restored to
former places, the revenge they want accom-
plished.

I sen Kernel Mcl'elter Assessor, Isaaker Gavttt
Cillirtrr, ami my old quarters in Post 031s,
wi..1j i.mws me not now, shrl know mo foreer.

I see Bascom behiud his bar, fur be shel
le paid for his likker.

I see Davi Dean and sieh in the 8enit, and
them cz bez blitwaitiu given the places they
hev longed for.

see the importers fiirnishin uanvney.
and the rutinfakterers 11 v Noo England aud
Piiiiv!vany in the dust.

I seu the patronage uv-th-e Goverment safely
in our hi ids, never to lie distnrbed till we have
hrv maiin our res irc live piles.

Ine unlimited plunder for the and
snOI-bei- it uiul:i)ljin nv offices to give us all one,
and rum uv u more on.

see the iiiggir disfranchised, ami the North-
ern inoii hi'stledjout uv tbe South ez tbo be wot
a pi tileoce. f

I see Hit Dimtdcratic paprrs filled with Gov-rnnn-

ndvtrtisin', and tho mouths uv thercd- -

' uo"' "ffJ serin' things, bed not Bas-i"o- w,

cnm one drink ts
the old party;" a remark. I may say. that-wne- tf

stoit mr from a drink of immortal clory. Tttat
""'"s unislietl me. ami 1 fell out uvroTenwr,

on this flore dreamed till morulu' ar Dimo- -
"'-"- "- ",u,t"Jlay my rond an isipashuns lw realized. Dim- -
ukrate uv Noo lork. it rests with 100I

V.
(hwuxP.M.)

m issii m
Pmrwr But.

The to make easy time is as clear .as
davligbt.

Let evens- man or woman who owes money
it at oi.er, if possible.

Be willing to make a sacrifice in order to meet.
all your engagements.

Stop gnimbluig at the fanlts and mistakes or
others, and attrnd to yonr own analrs.

Deal fairly, leniently and cheerfully with alt
persons wIkj owe jou, or are in pecuniary
triiolile.

If you are out of thr Lonl ; oud

.
TV.... u...wl ..i,-- .-. I.i.t... .Tna.n It. UfC ISiiuukuiwm;uuiui.ivj,

to relieve the needy, on ths same principle
would give bread to the needy in the da) or

tK Tori Mtfcnicnt.
.- - .. .1.... 1. ...Ptaiia. . from .Nijui

-
X r.tmicj !. .M"......

s.--. t.. v....e ti,.. niinraraoco OI IUO' --, .- -."- - .:,i...viliigrs is said to be y similar, a
ch-ii- with a dome Jmiutcl Wl u " --i.s.h.iir oftwogreet. ; near it one or two wc-xl-ea

thrir roofs, irerhap ' f,in,r'1l.'re5i
or tbo whole whitewashed ; and cl"",rr
wrnilir-stain- r.1 huts, that would P.. -.i. .,r
mu",r' '" V ,"-.- tV.t,U ear.iiraitniAcunnitir iu inn nmy " .v rf , - on,er, .yuin.ctncal arrang.

iHgc. a suca areutent-s- uch is a BuIau
, thousands.
1 .... .. t a .v..

A Eastern dWJJw"Eifi;1 w 1 mo ii"---
,.,urtcd defiance in tbe Cc of Heaven.n

Tne late Lewis Gsjlord Clark begat, !ifosa
devil.

diRerent. Tho fact that a dies under """" """?"
baud of an executioner (or otherwise) has bnt I, ring n each Custom nouse,
little to do with his tme character, as I wippose. " "J '' ."jcn.v dotlied in purple and

bne lmeu. aud ly shampane.John Rogers at stake a great and restorcl her formerto posishen,bnt his dorgood man, as snpmrse, so
die ntin iwli.v uvr Goverment, and anot prove that any other man has died in

Whether ' ""' " ' h. " pammT days be- -Iotherwise.the same way was good or
any reason to of giMsl cheer." or not, ton she wuz crushed under Iron heel dea--
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